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OGMCOAL DNR <ogmcoal@utah.gov>

Re: Hidden valley Mine, c/01s/0007, midterm review, task H1o4response
expansion request
2 messages

Steve Christensen <stevechristensen@utah.gow Wed, Sep 24,2014at 1:00 pM
To: "Goodballet, Kerry (Kampfer)" <KerryGoodoal let@consolenergy. com >
Cc: "Bafrali, Benjamin" <a_91l3mi1pafrali@consoleneigy.com>, "G1fferth, John A. (jgefferth@cecinc.com),,
<jgefferth@cecinc.com>, "Hyita, Matthewn <MatthewHyita@consolenergy.com>, odntrconr_ orrrn<ogmcoal@utah.gov>, Daron Haddock <daronhaddocfqutan.gov,

Kerry,

Your request to extend the mid{erm response for Hidden Valley from september lgth to october lgth isgranted' lworked with John Gefferth to try and locate the missing files and *"r uniu".essful. I pulled thearchived files from our records department and could not find the pages. I apologize for that.

Regards,
Steve

On Wed, Sep 24, 2014 at12.25pM, Goodbailet. Kerry (Kampfer) < KerryGoodballet@consolenergy. com>wrote:

I Steve

Per phone conversations between CEC and.DOGM this morning, please consider this an extension request
until October 18,2014 to submit the Hidden Valley Mine mid-terii review deficiency responses.

The extension is due to unavailability of historic files both in coNSoL's data base and DoGM's database
and the need to recreate a new map depicting the boreholes.

Thanks for your patience in this matter.

Kerry

turU .t, Qoodbal[ef,'P, E,

Director Permitting Coal Operations

Consol Energy, Inc.

CNX Center

1000 Consol Energy Drive

Canonsburg, PA 15317-6506

https://mail.google.com/maillb/143/u/01?ui:2&ik:b2057f}9bc&view:pt&search:inbox&1... g/2512014
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Phone: 724-485-4267

cell: 412-225-3480

email: kerrygoodballet@consolenergy.com

C0l{50t Energg - lsmh Annivenarg
ddh|rrirlt
ru*.co *3ol ct try$ lt0.co It

,,This communication, including any attachments, may contain confidentialand privileged information that is

,uoil"rto the CoNSbL Energ-y lnc.'s Business Information Protection Policy. The information is intended
^ ^- l^iLi+az{ fram

.ofdfy for the use of tne intenJed recipient(s). lf you are not an intended recipient, you are prohibited from

any us", distribution, or copying of this communication. lf you have received this communication in error,

ptease immediately notify dn'e sinder and then delete this communication in its entirety from your system."

Steve Cnristensen
Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 W North TemPle, Suite 1210
Salt Lake CitY, Utah 84116
(801) 538-5350
stevechristensen@utah. gov

Goodballet, Kerry (Kampfer) <KerryGoodballet@consolenergy.com>
Wed, Sep 24,2014at

1:24 PM

To: Steve Ch ristensen <stevechristensen@utah. gov>

Cc: ,,Bafrali, Benjamin;'<BenjaminBafrali@consol-energy.com>, "Gefferth, John A. (gefferth@cecinc.com)"

<jgefferth@cecinc.comt, "Hyita, Mattnew; <MatthewHyita@consolenergy'com>, OGMCOAL DNR

.o-gmcoal@utah. gov>, Daron Haddock <daronhaddock@utah. gov>

Thank you Steve.

Kerry

From : Steve Ch ristensen [ma i lto : stevechristensen @ uta h' gov]

Sent: Wednesday, September 24,20t4 3:00 PM

To: Goodballet, Kerry (KamPfer)

Cc: Bafrali, Benjamin; b"ffettn,-:ohn A. figeffefth@cecinc.com); Hyita, Matthew; OGMCOAL DNR; Daron

Haddock
subjec* Re: Hidden Valley Mine, c/015/0007, midterm review, task #4604 response expansion request

Kerry,

https://mail.google.co m/maillbll43lu/0lhi:2&iHb2057f09bc&view:pt&search:inbox&1... 912512014
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Your request to extend the mid-term response for Hidden Valley from september lgth to october lgth isgranted' I worked with John Gefferth to try and locate the missing files and *"" unrr""essful. I pulled thearchived files from our records department and could not find the pages. I apologize for that.

Regards,

Steve

on Wed, Sep 24, 2014 at 12:25 PM, Goodballet, Kerry (Kampfer) <KerryGoodballet@consotenergy.com>
wrote:

Steve

Per phone conversations between cEC and.DoGM this morning, please consider this an extension requestuntil october 18,2014 to submit the Hidden Valley Mine mid-terii review deficiency i".ponr"..
The extension is due to unavailability of historic files both in coNSoL's data base and DoGM,s databaseand the need to recreate a new map depicting the boreholes.

Thanks for your patience in this matter.

Kerry

krry 1,, Qoofhafrtf, ?,E,

Director Permitting Coal Operations

Consol Energy, Inc.

CNX Center

1000 Consol Energy Drive

Canonsburg, PA 15317-6506

Phone: 724485-4267

cell: 412-225-3480

email: kerrygoodballet@consolenergy.com

https:llmail.google.comlmaillb/143/u/01?ui:2&ik:b2057f}9bc&view:pt&search:inbox&1... gl25/2014
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I l,This communication, including any attachments, may contain confidential and privileged

information that rs .roj""ito tn" Cousor- Enerly Inc.'s Business.lnformation Protection Policy' The

information is intenoed soreryior the use of the i-niended recipient(s). lf you are not an intended recipient, you

are prohibited from any use, distribution, o1 copylng of this communication. lf you have received this

communication in erroi, pi"ir" immedijtery nitiry t-ne sender and then delete this communication in its

entirety from Your sYstem."

Steve Cnristensen
Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 W North TemPle, Suite 1210

Salt Lake CitY, Utah 84116
(801) 538-53s0
stevechristensen@utah. gov

C0|1501Energg - lsoth Anniveruarg
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,,This communication, including any attachments, may contain confidentialand privileged information that is

subject to the coNSolE.",wi."'i F':f:ij tnformatlon ll"9:tl",1l:It,]1".':l?'l:1?:;:^i*'l*": "iliJry"ioffi;;;f;" intenJ6o recipient(sj. rf you are not an intended recipient, vou are prohibited from any

use, distribution, or 
"opving 

oi tnis communtation. lf you have received this communication in error, please

immediately notiff the sLn;er and then delete this communication in its entirety from your system."

https://mail.google.co mlmaillbll43lu/0lhi:2&ik:b2057fl9bc&view:pt&search:inbox&t"' 912512014


